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Blritishi Whoat Impurts far 1893. than r:portedl on Jai iary 2. Thse quantity
The recorde cf British grain tradea arc At duriug the onth-the quantity croditedl to

hand front which the quantities and valites cf the United Kingdom showing a los of 1,900,.
tbe whcat aud fleur of tho difforont nationalities 000 bushoe, that te the Continent a lons of

mey o capard. Rducig ct. t busels 100,000 biiehoîs, ivhile the quantlty for orders
which omard ared n aot 3 er uent.s wa atee 000) euh. Tho total sup

<imperial bushels, wihaebot3prcn.ply afloat ie 2,900,000 bushels larier than re-
larger than Winchester bushels), the aggregate portedl one yes.r ago. The supplies in storo are
for the last calender year was 122,000,000 bush. 4,7001,000 busees larger than reported on Jnu

cle ofwhih oer 0,00,ÇO we fonttheary 2. Supplies in thoa United Kingdomt wore
elecf hic ovr 6,000ÇOOwaetron te irotîuced 3,400 000 bushele, and those in Bel.

United States, Russie, not quite 1l.000 000 giumn Germany and Rolland reduced 1,000,.
blishels, the Argititine Repullo 14,500,000 huait- 000 bushels, while titane in France woe en-
els and Indla 11,500,000 bushels. It is a new larged 6,800,000 bushels, and those in Rouse.
and striking feature.ot the year's trade that 2.3'10 000 bushaes. The materlal enlargement
this South American country bas dibtanend cf French supplies is ne doubt due te the pros
Indla in tbe race for eue year at lea8t. Canada pective advaece in import dutios. The sggre.
coetributedl about 6,000,000 bushels, Chili gate supplies in store are 16,800 ,000 bustsels
5,000,000 bushels aud Australie nearly as larger than reportedl one year aile, tbe increaso
much. b ein6 chiefly on the Continent.'

The fleur trade is an important branch cf D031ESTIO SPPIES.
wvheat importe, adding an equivalent of nearly
49,000,000 bushels makiug an aggLezate impor Tise supplies et breadstutfsé in the United
tation equal te 170,000,000 busisela et wheat, States and Canada at the points reported by
or 175,000,000 busels in aur W'inchester mens tise Dai1y 7frade Bulin, decreaaed equel 1,-
ure. Thse United States nearly monopolz s 887,00) bushels during Jaeuary, agaiust a re-
this fermn of the Britishs wbeat supply, seudiug ductien cf &23,000 bushels ini December, acl
17,905,601 &;wt. of thse total 20,408,168 .wt8. 297,000 bushels in Jaeuary, 1893. Thore was
Rusbi., Argentine and India, nre cieditcd with an increase of 105,709 barrels et flour, ef
ne fleur, but Canada sent 1,080,986 cwto. and which 40,387 barrels wero creditcd te Cana.
Aubtria H~ungary 1,09,6114 cwta. Thse fleur dian points and G5,322 biaras to points in the
adds about 42,000,000 buebels, iucreasing the United States.
contribution by thse United States te 105,000,. 1 ho report et the stocka of wheat le Conada
000 bushels in eur messure. and the United States at tho close et Jaeuary

The aggregate for the year ie lesa tisse lest shows a reduction ef 2,362,279 buehels during
year-lees je fleur but a little more in wheat- the mentis. Supplies le tise United S tatas
65,417,308 eta., agaiuet 64,901,799 cwvt8. of were reduced 3,193.372 bashe1s, ohiefly ie tisa

rcin tise year befere, and 20.408,163 cwts. ot eastern states and at luterior pointe je tise
~Ouro agaiest *22,106,000 ci»ts. je 1892. lu wet. In Jaeuiary, 1893, supplies te the Unit.

Ie 1891 tise fleur Wab enly 16,723,003 cwta., ed States decreased 10,897 isusisels. Presenit
tbough tisa wheat was 66,312,962 cwts., making stocks je Canada are Yeperted 821,093 busisels
the total importation materially leus titan le larger than oe moeth i , ),eowiug te marketiag
eitiser et tise lest twe ycars. Coesideting the le tbe west. le Jaeurry, 1892, Cànadian sup
fluctuations et the demestie product, tL.e fereige plies wera elargea 380,212 bushels.
receipt8 rue quite ueitorm. GREA SUPPLIES.

These records abew that about six tenhe
the importe lu grain aed flour go trone tise The oggregato supplies et breadatuffo in
United States whîle Russia, sends Il per cent., Ameriua aed Etirope en Februery 1, 1894, wero
the Argentine Republic 8à and India net quito iepertcd at 232,978,200 bushele againet 23.-
7 per per cent. 065,00basisele oe monrh proviens, and 234,.

These t acts f ureush grotnds for the ballet, if 22-3,300 busels on FobraarY 1, 1893. Oaa ycar
aey wvere eeeded at ter pasit years cf eperience age tise supplies ie tise Unitea States were 20t.
in consumption ie geed and badl tintes, tisat 95,100 bushelsi larger than new, and the
brcad, the ciseapeat et ail foode, talle off je con. stocks in Europe 19,700,000 busisebi leus.
Bumptice little if any iu seaenset f onetary
depreasicil, howover, ment and varleus luxuries ll n ÎvrPrdoînl 88
Msay decline. Gl lasle rdcini 83

Available Supply of Broadstuffs.
According te tho raport et tho Li verpool

Corn Trade Xetcs, cabled ta the Chicago Daily
2'made Bulkeisn, thse eggregnte supbis ef
breadatuifs afceat for and iu store le Europe on
Febrdary 1, 1894, were 2,800,000 bushels larger

Accordiug te thse report et Wlells, Farge &
Ce., recently iesued, there ivas e mutterial le-
crease lu thse preductien ef gold ln tisa United
States during the putet ycar, and aestili large,-
dec.reane in the output cf silver, but there was
an increa4o le bath rnetals le Mexico, wisicis
couetry ie crcditcd with a larger production of

Oliver tisan the United States, altiseugh it bas
nover beore equalled or aven cloeely apprexi.
nsated IL.

le view et the great fluancial diéturbeofe
tise year it in cf spacial leterest te note the
effect ou tho preduction et the preclous motte,
eltbough it la oct possible te cittûibite the van.-
ation te any one cause. Tisa gold produceul ie
tise United States in 1893 in given at $33.918,.
823, wblch le $4,101,379 more titan lu 1892, sud
it fa more tisse in aey year sluce 1878, but tbo
output of silver deolinod frein 86 1,808.637 ie
1889. which wee tise year -if largest production,
te 850.607.601 le 1892, and then declieed ie
1893 te $38,491,521, wvhich is the amailtest since
1880, the decline le tise yoar 1893 beieg over

j$ 12,000,000, while the year 1889 was tise yeer
et the largest preduotion accordiug te the value,
yet thore was actually preducodl more ounces
ef silver in 1892, but tise depreciation, le value
mekes it appear te be mnch laets.

Mexice is oredited with tise preduction et
S1,400,000 et gold in 1893 and witb $48,500,000
ofteilver, ehowing au increaso e the let decado
et about $400,000 et gcld and about $17,000,000
et silver, tbe pas% year heing the oe et largest
productien et gold as well as silver. Tisese
statistios are et best only au approximation te
actuel queutities, but tisey arz thse mont ec-
curato et prenent available. -Cincienati Prie
Citi-rent.

Tise sharp declina lu silt'er velues bau beeu
one et the features et the fluancial, situation.
London advices repreneet the market as coin.
piseoly disorgauizad by the ecceptance on the
part ef the India Coueil et tenders for ex-
change at as lew a rate as le 1 13-IOdpor
rupse. The (luctation for ha.., wisich wvas
30 7 16d et tise alose et last week, faîl te 291d
per ounco, New York bullion dealers' figures
fer assay bars decliniag simnilarly frein 66 te
63go par ence. Ruee papier lu Londen bas
teuched 57j, %vith sie ler tumbles ln Mexican,
Peruvian andl other accurities ef silver.ernploy-
ing stetes, the level reached by tise outire greup
et values being tise loest en record. Tisera
aras ne apparer-t buyiug te ment tise decline,
tise tone et tise miarket beseg woak tisroughout.
Silver bullien certificatea were treded lu on
the Nev Yerk Steck Excisabge te a emal
arnounit at tise decline. Tise Lsendon) markcet

for slver n Frdueydplayed indicatlons o! a
tendeecy te recever trein tise dépression.
Silvcr pricts-r.Lodon, Feb. 9, 291d; New York,

Tise Dominion parlieunt bas beeu called for
Thursday, March 15, by wblch timo it la ex-
p ected the sub-cenimittea e the tariff will have
fnished its lebora and prepared snob changea

*as it- le intended te submit te parliament.

41 Princess Streetý


